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A Miraw I Iki Wla.
u luklnf nearer him-- , .a hare t wry Indf

Ming etala of ill K biealutf in lliw litUu oiarier
af Umi plilKul Hufli). 'l'h nuuiimlioa of .Mr.

fJarfii-li- l hu ilyl Hie diekeu. Willi auudiy Mf
Hun pdilieiaue. Il ha ratln-- r knocked Itepubli-ra- g

UuionUin "Til iiM, and l Dm rrooorf fuel-

ing porno, of III democracy liliily la Dm luicb.
Il turui oiil lo hum Imwii d idolly cceeulriu, d

(uconrenU-n- l foe linn to aacuie lli .)
luattoa jiwt Hi Ihia I'UKt llinl at lenet two Ir.We

of oflU aeekire. Tli Krpublwaw htm and um
In WuliinifUMi had juat rl ln f9 y

apming Union M.lrtMn nuin veiua and art'lire,
and all al ouca III eiiniwii I da at tha a- -

Irinfrat loui-- af uurly. If they want true
unDincliiiijf Union nun, irreievlive of party, they
can Mwlisra find a truer and .War one lima
Mr. Garni Ida. If Ihey dou'l ptoputa la d Mid

run between iiartn eieeut for Uia Uunna
aaka, hi litem allow il nue by wny of befinuinf

I believ. Oeifi.l.le will probably be
ulecUnl, but whether bo ia or nol liia being- - a can.
tlidaia a a inuat tthokinin. Ihiiif for lha politic,
of Ihia region. It will abaw llutt men ho
art aa very aniioua for a euuwlidalad democracy
only want il aa market placa whara Ihey cau
to teller advantage aril llitiiulvre, eoulond body,
to traaann which pnpoeee to aubtri'rt Ilia United
Sletee, and aal up a nrgra olirnri-- in ila alead.
On lha ether hand il la a wry cold baih to euch
Itepuhlicaa leaden aa litre profnowd a williuj.
neealiidieuird all .lilk i.il imuee but Union aud
dieumen. I vrlwiu vtrrrtnnueiict uf alule
ma.

Tlio corrcsjwndent who penned the
abovo represents a sqnad of two or three
dozen politicians In tills Si a to, who nro

cry hungry for oihVo. They all belong to
a shortlived school of politicians that buses

ull it calculations of success upon the
smooth working of tho well-oile- machine
ry of trickery. Kvcr intent on

tion, their great study in, not how tiny
may enlighten tho mosses upon permanent
issuos, aud teach them to love virtue, cher-

ish correct principles, and hate treason, but
how they may harmonize discordiuit and
Jarring factions Into political parties, out-

general cuiicuscs, cliques, and conventions
ln constructing "Good Lord and Good
Devil'' platforms on which Union-lovin-

and Union-hating- , free soil, and negro-breedin- g

office-hunt- can ull 'iluuJ,' or
failing to get a " Good Lord" plunk in the
platform, owing to tho fuel that a majority
of the convention is possessed with " Good
Devil" proclivities, they inuko a bold push

to gut out an accredited ' Good Lord'
nominco to 'stand' on a 'Good Devi!
platform to bo voted for by ' Good Devil

knaves and ' Good Lord' fools. This
correspondent is Jubilant over the fact thu

Gurfielde, a Union man, was nominated
at a Democratic convention, it thin-- ' to bo

credited to good lurk or good aiaimgcmcn
on tho part of tho Union wing of the party,
aud is all so une.vpretcd ttml uulouked for,
under the circumstances, that all Union
men are expected to (nil down before the
Imugo set up nt Vancouver, without any
reference to tho " hole of the pit whence It

was digged." Ho doesn't blink the fact
at all that thu convention that nominated
Gnrllcldo was not a Union convention

but was a convention from which, by tho

published cull, every Union man in Wash
Ington Territory was excluded, unless

such could bo found in tho Democratic
party of 1801. Tho call convened togeth
er democrats, and democrats alone n call
that, while it embraced Gnrlieldo, aud
Lancaster, it threw its nflWtioiuito arms
around Stevens, and Lander, and would
Imve ulso afl'celioimtely squeezed together
Jo Lniie, 1 iincey, Floyd, Twiggs, mid Jeff
Davis, If they had been residents of Wash
ington Territory at (lint timo. It was
convention that, while it embraced ninny
loyal Union-lovin- men, ns wo hope, and
try to believe, it also contained, nccording
to tho showing of ' democrats' themselves,

about an equal number of political cut
tiirouis unu union-uaicrs- . jvcry man
who went into that convention was bound
by " party usage" and his own honor to
support tho nominoo of that convention,
whoever ho might bo. If tho Yuuceyitcs
hud succeeded by a majority of one in nom
inating Stevens, Garliehlo would have
been bound in honor 1o vote for a man
who U loathed and despised by Union mcu,
and agaiml Wallace, a tmo Union man,
and nominated by u convention composed
of men not one of which has ever been sus-

pected of having tho taint of treason on his
garments.

Now wo haven't a word to s.iy against
Garlielde ho will get nbuso enough from

Lander, nnd Stevens, nud other secession
friends. Wo hojm and belicvo he loves

tho Union if so, wo love and honor him

for that, but wo pity him for having been

to ho down with secession doj;s

for the privi'legoof 'standing' on a hcrinnph

rotlite platform, with Stevens reverently
kneeling at Ins feet, tnyiiig ho took it with

i 2 Id 'interpretation,' while such politi-

cian as Lane are lieinj nil around on the
mmo 1riK-tiiro- , swearing that with a proper
' interiM-eiutiw- il will do well enough to
" go out aud stand" on. We would liko
however to suggest to such of Mr. Gar-fiehle-'s

friends as the I'ortland acrihber
that such efforts n GarfieluVs nomination
at Vancouver to " knock Republican Un-

ionism off its pins," will knock another
kind of Unionism off its pins, and probably
upset its milk pail too. If OarlHle had

Ik-c- uoiiiiimU'4 by a L'uiou convention,
embracing iu iu call all men who love the
Union more than parly, nud ho pro op

Mtd to sitting In a ton vent ion en n with

such candidates for nomination aa Slcwus,
(hero would Imto been aomo env In offir
In! Guifkldo to our friend o a " Union

mail Irrviitcctiva of parly." A it b, bow

ever, those " Ri publican leaders who liavo

professed williiignc to diM-ar- all iolili

cul Imuck but Union aud disunion,'' will be

consistent in 'diM-ardiu- everylhing that
came from tho bands of this Vancouver

affair, which, unliko ill parent at Charh-- s

ton, limtcad of splitting 0ien with rotten

nest before It adjourned, exploded with

rage, Jealousy, rottenness, and treason af

ter It went homo.

Under tho circumstances, tho Itrnubli
cans of Washington Territory hive acted
wisely in nominating Col. Wallace as Ihi
Union candidate. No man can doubt his

patriotism or tho loyally of those who nom

dialed him. Tin lUiuUtan piry rtr
had a diiuni'miil in ill rank), It Will

never ahandou what it knows to bo true

men, to support those who edilinto with

traitors, go iulo conventions with them,
und bind themselves to supiwrt secessioniats,

if by any of the arts of political Jugglery
they become thu standard bearers of a
party which, t- - iny tho least, has boon de

funct for somy time. The Republican jour- -

null of Oregon havo all sought to ignore

party considerations since tho beginning of
the arcsont Southern rebellion. They rc- -

coguizo no Unt of fellowship as (loliticul

friends but loyalty to tho Union and a cor-

dial supjiort of tho Government in its ef
fort! to put down rclxllioii. It will be
timo enough to talk about political issues

after wo know tho full effect of tho gather-
ing storm upon.tho old Union ship.

In tho mean time, let all Militieiaui of
all parties who nro making calculations on

riding into public fuvor on some new polit-

ical craft, to (to built after a
model, ready to bo launched on tho ebb

tldo of our nation's culuinitlc, remember
ono thing that the great masses of the
American people uro honest. They may
have been poorly posted as to political
issues, but freo speech nnd a free press nro

working wonderful revolutions. Deina- -

gogucisui has consequently pretty much
had its day. Dodging of issues, chicanery,
and political trickery, ore tinder par with
the people of all tho free States. All hon
est men uro beginning to loathe fmce-rid- -

ing politicians. They want every man to
show his hand, and fling his ling to tho
breer.o iu brood daylight. They respect
an open nud avowed traitor like Jeff Davis
infinitely more than the sneaking, winning
cur who is " for tho Union, but ogin en
forcing the laws." Know Nothing wig
wams aud political legerdemain may do
for a few dandies in our largo towns, but
such expedients never will go down with
the honest yeomanry, who read and think
by their firesides, and act liko men sensible

of their responsibilities to their country,
their families, and their God. They have
been so much deceived by
names, havo been turned hither nnd thither
by unprincipled lenders, been betrayed,
sold out, and so often seen their lenders
landing kncc-dcc- p iu the tniro of treason,
that they oro beginning to feel their wny

to the solid rock of mnn as their platform.
To that rock wo havo been trying to lend

the people, ami as long as wo wield a pul-li- u

ieii wo shall continue, to advocnto this
sure foundation.

We trust in God that after the present
storm subsides wo shall havo n clearer po
litical horizon over head, a lovelier land
scape under foot, nud a happier country
every way, thun wo have ever had before.

Let public virtue and iutelliireiice keen
w a

paco with tho retiring darkness, rolled
back liko n black nail bv tho hand of
Providence, und we shall most of us live
to seo n political millennium iu America.

Oi k Govkrnor. Poor fiddling Whiten- -

ker (or "Old Cut Gut," as he has been

called) has taken it upon himself to issue

an 'nuitress' to tho people of Oregon on
tho present state of alluirs. He Is the
biggest ass in the State. If ever a com

inanity was justified in rising tn maate and
deposing a public officer, it would bo in the
caso of tho people of Oregon, simply on

the ground that their Governor is a fool

Whitenker is at heart as rotten a tmitor as
Jeff Davis. He denonnces tho Union
meetings held nil over the country, aud ht

in favor of Oregon remaining neutral in
the present crisis, which means taking sides
with tho rebels. Tho whole thine is poorly

ritten, and displays a glaring ignorance
and perversion of facts characteristic of its
contempt ililo author. It must havo been n
precious looking document beforo the print
r dressed it up. 1 he only rcspouso tho

people of Oregon ought to make to this
puling 'address,' nhould bo to raise u regi
ment of riflemen, nnd offer it to tho Fed-

eral Government.

Dkskrvku Pkouotion. Maj. Anderson
has been promoted to tho rank of Colonel,
nnd has gono to Kentucky to ruiso troops.
Ho was received with great enthusiasm on
tho route.

9 O'Mcnru has left tho Jacksonville
Sentinel, nnd the paper is now published
by Peiilingcr t Hand. The Sentinel is
now strong for the Union.

rnTiyo is His Tims Well. Col. Ra
ker is making good uso of his time at tho
hast. Dunne; tho interval between his
laliors in law making, ho buckles on his
armor and man lies to defend the Country
and iu laws
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commander replied ns
last till Into ill tho summer. I cannot tell ""no''""""" " weoming 0W(i... Gentlemen, I haven't
about tho richness or extent of tho mines; uuirs. Old and young, male and ftmnle, tory nothing. I remenilxr rending
berauso I do not know, but I will I of all political parties, seem to have or a fort buintcr, wiiere an attaeiiing pnr-writ- o

again, aud keep you posted." been seized with a burning patriotism that ,T f lrnil,ors wur. l"l?','.rcd ,0. llfi" .n,",
Inlin W rorMirA nil.. I COIIllllllC 1110 creCllOU 01 UOlter ICS a il 000111.iiuiir, tM., expression iu some public dcuionstru-- 1 :. ... . c ..... ,1.

letter from Moses K. Folsom, who went tion wT
' 7 7 , ' r r , 2 h i

from this city, dated May 25th. He soys: ueuoxstratiom is VAi.ur. and had to Now, gentle-- "

These I think, oro as good as re--1 I had tho pleasure of dropping in upon men, I won't submit to any such nonsense

ported. I havo cruised around the conn- - ono tlicso neighborhood gnthi rings Inst here.''

try considerably, ond find that every claim Saturday in " Apple Valley ,B t!io homo of Thomas Francis Meagher, tho eloquent
Is opened pays from $5 to $200 a day. Hon. Aaron Payne, familiarly kuown in Ptriot, niado n speech in w Voi k

There aro but few claims open you the West as tho - Old Ranger," who did Sfi U, doTwouW '25 Z
n..M ... .I....... l ll.A r... I.... I .....1. A.1 ... I., it.- - l. .. If .. I . I " 1
inn ni uuu hi niu luijjvni. uui i mien goou nervico 111 me macs iiawK war. again wave over Ft. Sumter, but in the
most of tho claims nro paying ono onnco I old gray-heade- d veteran, is now most remote part Texas, und on every
per day to tho hand. I think it is the over scveuty years old, und carries some of """tress from which the mind or treachery
best thins I havo sinco I first landed lead tho Indians shot into him in n uVs. "uu ,t)r"

fol

iu In tho si.rinir '50. I am nt ncruto fi.-- near Rock Ttiv.ir I il."....!. ,1. . " nshnigton advices stnto that some of

.....i. 1... 1 1. .... '1. 1.! . - . .1 ,. lending citizens ew York visited
" '"'' uu"k"u" ur i.urin--0 10 me oiurs7, hVasWiigton to urge upon the Admiuis-

mill nn v l I ....1 Ci.:,.. 1.. A. .1:. i. f. I .rv- - uuli" ,u or uiu uiiuer it rnm- - trillion the adoption ol vigorous measures,
1110 oilier iinmi, Mr. IJ. mkins, ing lead into the ranks 01 traitors. I never and thut they received perfectly suUsfuc-

or Ijcnton county, was in our oflico this saw the old veterau so much in Ids elcmeut tor'J """".
week, niid pronounced these mines the us on the occasion mentioned nt his nv. " " c find the following in tho N. Y. Post
grcutest humbug of the day, unless some-

thing more rl.culd be discovered there than
what has como to light yet. He left tbe
mines about five weeks since.
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HSy Hon. L. W. Underwood, of Ken-

tucky, has written a letter to a friend in

St. Louis, in n Inch he counsels M'ssouri to

to stand firmly by the Union. He

just bet 11 to Washington to sec the Presi

dent. Ho mv.:
" Stund then, my dear friend, by the

Constitution of your country, rufuree iu

laws, nnd maintain the integrity uf the Un-

ion. In this nlonc consists your snfrty
Let no folly, or indiscretion, or the imbe

cility 01 Mr. Liiiieoin s Adiiuiisiruiion, en

the one hand, nor sectional pride and affin

ity, nor glowing portraitures of wrong,

real or imaginary, which the South liiiir

nnil. (but l ie tence of wjreh Mieemi

alone redress in the Union. 0111I not out of

it,) swerve your gnllaut State from her

to a General Government tint

has never deprived her of a solitary riiihl,

or inflicted 011 In r n single wrong. TM

policy of tlio Administration to sll tho

border Stutes, which liuvo not seteden,

the same. In rcferenco to Keutniky, ilr.

Lincoln told me he hoped Kentucky would

stand by tho Government in the prwmt

difficulties, but if she wonfd not do that,

let her stolid still and tuko 110 hostile prt

ngninst it, und that no hostile step ibwld

tread her soil. This is true with Missouri-Le- t

me tell yon further, that the tesuporis- -

tug policy of the Administration, in

enco to tho assaults und capturing of itJ

forts, urrenals, nud proierty, is 0Ter'

Henceforth, tlicy who make wr will w

innlti. nil llli.m Tlll IllOnOnolV WUK;"

the South hns enjoyed in that direetiou hoi

ended, and nil tho powers of the GoTcni-me-

henceforth will be exerted to

tuin tho property and the legal aatlwritj

of the Government within its just fiauU.-- You

need not, therefore, be wrpriwjH9
hear of tho rigorous blockade of thCM
pcuke ondnampton Roadu, and U

seceded States, ond that if these SUtei

erect batteries at Memphis or KlS
to interrupt the commerce of the MissuP

pi, that measuns of stern retaliation or re-

sistance will be inaugurated by tlicGoTera.

ment, to force the poisoned chalice to

lips of those who first drugged It." .

y Tho rowprfVfof which wos toBjJ

of Mr. Jefferson Davis the Napoleon

Western continent, has failed. i
more than failed; it hns aroused Palr7
sentiment throughout the lano,

will eoniocl every citizen to declare

self, cither in behalf of the Union, or

favoring rebellion. States will n

allowed, as some of them desire, w n
neutral. It will be idle for Tennessee sw

Kentucky to attempt to cscnpo from

issue, nnd to remain nt peace, while tw

mainiler of the country is at war.

that is not for me is against me, win

adopted by the Western and North?""
States as a maxim, nnd the Misstsspr

Ohio will soon swarm with steamers, ae

ily freighted with the .thousands anu -
of thousands of troops, from Indiana,

nois, isconsm, Minnesota, ja.- - .

Iowa, who only wait the word of com

toeraulato the example of their bretwra.

in New York. Tcnrnvlyania, and

chusctts. Nmtrnlily will be cr"
oiposition, and the result
tier aar will Iw that slavery. '
institnliou A the Unit"! &l.,
utterly suii'iifcud- .- X Y '"'


